Lakeside Community Club
Meeting Minutes
April 8, 2015

The meeting was called to order by President Holand at noon followed by the Pledge of Allegiance.
Program/Speaker: Paul Jenkins, Superintendent for Lakeside/Somers School District is running a permanent Mill Levy
for an additional $185,000 per year for ongoing maintenance of the elementary and middle schools. He is advising all
members to vote for our schools and kids. Several members spoke in favor of the permanent tax.
Hostesses April hostesses were: Sue Birky, Patricia Borjesson, Mary Harris and Debbie Meiers. May hostesses will be:
Carol Nelson, Kim Nystuen, Shirley Niles, and Jackie Smith.

Happy Birthday was acknowledged for members celebrating April birthdays.
New Members/Guests: Sally Holand introduced her daughter, Tina, visiting from Virginia Beach. Christene Adrignola
has moved here from Lewistown and Marti Seminoff hosted her new neighbor from Georgia, Lori Truzzolino.
Correspondence: Letters from Glacier Symphony & Chorale, Lakeside/Somers Schools, and Somers Volunteer Fire
Department.
Travel Prize drawings were held.
Minutes: Minutes for March were distributed and approved by a voice vote.
Treasurer’s Report as of March 31, 2014 was given by Treasurer Patti Stuart and approved as presented.
New/Old Business:






Barb Coppock’s husband passed away Wednesday last. All donations will go to the Lakeside Community Club.
Sylvia Murphy, a longtime member of the club, is being honored by a donation of $25 to the QRU from LCC.
Marne Molloy announced that flowers for the barrels have been planted in a greenhouse for planting this summer,
thanks to a big discount from Bob Balding.
Sign up to help plant or adopt a barrel for watering this summer.
The Dragon Boat races still need one more approval before officially moving to Lakeside on September 12, 2015.
If you sign up to volunteer, money will be donated to your favorite 501c3.

ANNOUNCEMENTS






Sue Birky would like us to clean out our closets and start saving those “Attic Treasures” for the Fair.
Next month we will choose a theme for the Fair posters and parade.
Carol Cooper, a club member, has been moved to Immanuel Lutheran Home and would really enjoy any cards or
letters.
th
Sue Repa stated that the first flag for the QRU is being hoisted at Volunteer Park on Saturday, April 18 .
Barb Miller announced that there are two vacant positions on the Lakeside Community Council.

Adjournment: President Holand adjourned the meeting with the Women’s Prayer at 1:00 p.m. The next meeting will be
held on May 13, 2015 at the Vista Linda beginning at noon.

Respectfully submitted,
Ann Koedding, Secretary

